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Coach Rockne Needs Prayers. 

The congestion of blood that kept Coach Rockne away from the Navy gm;ie is. a dangerous 
condition. He is resting well, and following the doctor's orders p~tient.ly.~ but he 
needs many prayero. You won't forget him, will you'? 

Say The Beads For The Team. 

Have o. pair of beads in your pocket (get them at the rack) and say them for the .team. 
The Rosary Devotions -- at 12:30 Saturdays -- will be offered today for the coach and 
the team. After Benediction there v-rill be another enrollment in the Miraculous Medul. 
This medal carries the great privilege of a plenary indulgence for tnose who say six 
Our Fathers, Hail Marys and Glory be to the Father vrhile ·wearing this medal su spendocl 
from the neck, provided the;;- are in the stu .. te of grace at tho time. 

11 Thief. 11 

T1.1at 1 s a horrible name to carry through life. They used to brand thieves on the fore
hec.d with a 11 T11 in order to protect society; that ·wo.s harsh tre(ctmont, but it enabkd 
you to look things up when ~-ou savr a thief coming. 

The latest depretu.tion reportod to this office is tho theft of a nevr desk set, valned 
at :1~15, from the dosk of the Librarian. Are wa going to have to put the whole pln.ce 
under lock and key, and make every student give bond before stopping on the campus'? 

Joo Lauterbach Is Sinking. 

Yesterday's report fr,om the bedside of Joo Lau terho.ch is ai.;i follows: "The doctor does 
not give us any hope for his recovery as yet, but so.ys if we can keep him alive until 
after the crisis there is hope. 1tf~3 ho.ve an oxygen tent over his bod, and that has he::~ 

ed him greatly along with tlN prayers. Joe has such confidonce in Notre Dame's pre.y- ' 
ers. 11 

Yesterday 1 s Holy Cormnuni~ 

The number of Holy Communions yesterday Wt.~s approxinccti3ly 1750. lJotice of the Mass for 
Coach Rockne did not reach the off-campus :students, and their number remained about t: · 
same as'~ Thursday; among campus students there was an incroaso of about 450. Off-
campus students are urged to supply their deficiency at tlrn cdgl:'1t o' clocl!: Mass tomor
row. 

Freshmen :Modernists. 

The number of Cu.tholic freshmen who have been exposed to l.1Iodornism in h~gh school is 
unusually large this year. The sermon course for th0 first semester vrill deal with 
thGir difficulties. More about this will appear le.tor. 

Founder 1 s Day '.;.'omorrov;. 

Tomorrow is St. Edward rs Day, the feast dny of t 11e founder of the University , Father 
Sorin. The sermons will deal with the Founder, and the 9:00 IVb.ss will be a Solemn 
High Mass. 

Prayers. 

I'.,!rs. Trombly, mother of Don, 1 26, and Hack, 1 30, died Thursday evening. A brother 
cf Stanley Czapalski is ill, following an operation. John Gannon's grandmothe!" is V' 

low. Five special intentions. Ono o·f the special i;ntentions armounced during tJ-·2 
w0ok was the recovery of Coach Eockno; the name was omi ttod beco..use v.rhon a man is ur: 
8.nd around it is embarassing to have everyone asking for his health. The incident 
shows the importance of praying for the special intentions announced. 


